Alternatives for Children
21st Annual
Classic & Sports Car Rally
Saturday, September 16, 2017

Alternatives For Children extends our thanks to our 21st Annual Classic & Sports Car Rally Event Sponsor

Making a Difference
We are delighted by the enthusiastic and growing response that our Classic & Sports Car Rally has received. By joining with us, and becoming our partner, you can help us help those children most in need of support. We believe our success is attributable to the fact that individuals, businesses and organizations alike, have found a common bond in our mission and gain satisfaction in knowing that they are playing a vital role in making a positive difference in the lives of children with special needs and disabilities and their families.

Road Rally Raffle
Grand Prize - $5,000
2nd Prize - Samsung 40” Flat Screen TV
3rd Prize - Apple iPad 2 9.7” Tablet
4th Prize - $250.00

Raffle Tickets - Your donation of $100 entitles you to a chance to become a Grand Prize winner. Only 300 tickets will be available on a first come first served basis. Join with family and friends to purchase a ticket.

Buy a Raffle Ticket

____ I would like to purchase ______ raffle tickets at $100 each

TOTAL RAFFLE $____________________

Return Raffle Ticket request to
Alternatives for Children
14 Research Way East Setauket, New York 11733
or call 631-331-6400 x 229
to purchase Raffle Ticket over the phone

For additional information or to register by phone
call 631-331-6400 x 229
Fax 631-331-6865

REGISTER ONLINE UNTIL AUGUST 30th
http://www.alternativesforchildren.org/road-rally.html

Starting Line
Alternatives For Children
Southampton
168 Hill Street
Southampton, NY 11968
631-283-3272

Finish Line
Dockers Waterside
94 Dune Road
East Quogue, NY 11942
631-653-0653
Alternatives For Children invites you to join with us in Making a Difference in the Life of a Child with Special Needs

Sponsorship Opportunities

$5,000 Monaco Sponsor
Event Sponsor
($4,600 tax deductible)
Prominent recognition of company as sponsor at reception
Company name on souvenir T-shirts
Premier listing in event program
Display Car and/or promotional materials at Finish Line
Eight tickets to the Day’s Events including driving in the Rally

$2,500 Indianapolis Sponsor
Reception Sponsor
($2,300 tax deductible)
Prominent recognition of company as sponsor at reception
Company name on souvenir T-shirts
Acknowledgement in event program
Display Car and/or promotional materials at Finish Line
Four tickets to the Day’s Events including driving in the Rally

$1,500 Daytona Sponsor
Raffle Sponsor
($1,400 tax deductible)
Company name on souvenir T-shirts
Acknowledgement in event program
Display Car and/or promotional materials at Finish Line
Two tickets to the Day’s Events including driving in the Rally

$1,000 Lime Rock Sponsor
Dealer Showcase
($900 tax deductible)
Company name on souvenir T-shirts
Acknowledgement in event program
Display Car and/or promotional materials at Finish Line
Two tickets to the lunch reception

$500 Watkins Glen Sponsor
Awards Sponsor
($400 tax deductible)
Acknowledgement at awards table & in event program
Two tickets to the lunch reception

$300 Bridgehampton Sponsor
Breakfast/Checkpoint Sponsor
($250 tax deductible)
Signage starting line breakfast
Acknowledgement in event program
One ticket to the lunch reception

$100 Starting Line Sign
($100 tax deductible)

Sponsorship Level
_____ Monaco Sponsor - $5,000
_____ Indianapolis Sponsor - $2,500
_____ Daytona Sponsor - $1,500
_____ Lime Rock Sponsor - $1,000
_____ Watkins Glen Sponsor - $500
_____ Bridgehampton Sponsor - $300
_____ Starting Line Sponsor - $100

TOTAL SPONSORSHIP $________________

Enter a Car
_____ $125 Car Club Registration by August 30th (full price after 8/30)
_____ $150 by August 15th
_____ $165 after August 15th
_____ $185 day of event

Car Make _______________________________________________
Model ___________________________ Year __________________
Member of Car Club? If yes, which one ___________________

TOTAL CAR REGISTRATION $____________

Awards Luncheon Ticket
_____ I would like to attend the reception only at $55 per person

TOTAL AWARDS LUNCH RECEPTION $___________________

Donation
_____ I can’t attend, but would like to support Alternatives For Children with a tax deductible donation of $ __________________

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ __________

Name _________________________________________________
Company ______________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________
Phone ____________________ Email _______________________

Method of Payment
_____ Check Enclosed       Credit Card type ________________
Credit Card # ___________________________________________
exp date __________
Name as it appears on card________________________________
Card Holders Signature___________________________________

Return Registration, Sponsorship or Raffle Ticket Request to Alternatives for Children 14 Research Way East Setauket, New York 11733
register online until August 30th at
http://www.alternativesforchildren.org/road-rally.html